
Planting Supplies 

ITEM # units In-District Out-of-District TOTAL 

6’x300’ landscape fabric  $108.00 $162.00  

fabric/ft   $0.50/ft $0.80/ft   

Anchor pins (box 500)  $88.00 $132.00  

Individual pins  $0.30 $0.50  

Tree protector   $4.00 each $6.00 each   

     

Planting  Supplies Total $ 

2023 WCNRD Seedling Tree Order Form Order #: ___________ 

Lincoln Oaks Shrubs—lots of 25 per species only 

Deciduous—height vary by species 

SPECIES # units In-District TOTAL Out-of-District 

Caragana   $38.00   $57.00 

Chokecherry   $38.00   $57.00 

Common lilac   $44.00   $66.00 

Nanking Cherry   $38.00   $57.00 

Silver Buffaloberry  $44.00  $66.00 

Golden currant   $50.00   $75.00 

Lincoln Oaks Nursery Total $ 

Towner State Nursery Total $ 

Planting supplies Total $ 

Crestwood Growers Total $ 

Other Total $ 

TOTAL BEFORE TAX $ 

SALES TAX (5%) $ 

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE $ 

ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED WITH PAYMENT BY APRIL 7th, 2021 

For office  use only 

Date received_________________ Check # __________ Order # 

Amt. paid $________________ Confirmed pick up _____________ 

Lincoln Oaks Trees—lots of 25 per species only 

Deciduous—height vary by species 

SPECIES # units In-District Out-of-District TOTAL 

Bur oak   $44.00 $66.00   

Hackberry   $44.00 $66.00   

Boxelder   $38.00 $57.00   

Laurel Willow   $44.00 $66.00   

Native Cottonwood   $38.00 $57.00   

Prairie red plum  $38.00 $57.00  

     

Lincoln Oaks Nursery Total  $ 

Towner Nursery Bareroot Trees—lots of 50 per species only 

Evergreen—height vary by species 

SPECIES # units In-District Out-of-District TOTAL 

Colorado blue spruce   $54.00 $81.00   

Black Hills spruce  $54.00 $81.00  

Ponderosa pine   $50.00 $75.00   

Eastern red cedar   $54.00 $81.00   

Shrubs     

Juneberry/serviceberry  $72.00 $108.00  

     

Towner State Nursery Total $ 

Crestwood—Large Deciduous Potted Shrubs 

Sold Individually—5 gallon size  
SPECIES # units In-District Out-of-District TOTAL 

Common Lilac   $23.00 $34.50   

Cotoneaster 'Cranberry'   $23.00 $34.50   

Dogwood 'Red Twig'   $23.00 $34.50   

Forsythia ‘Lynwood gold’   $23.00 $34.50   

Mock orange   $23.00 $34.50   

Ninebark Diablo   $23.00 $34.50  

Potentilla   $23.00 $34.50  

Spirea ‘Vanhouttei’   $23.00 $34.50  

     

     

     

Crestwood—Large Deciduous Potted Trees 

5 gallon size, Height varies: ~3-6 ft. 

SPECIES # units In-District Out-of-District TOTAL 

Aspen, individual   $24.00 $36.00   

Chokecherry, Canada Red   $40.00 $60.00   

Crabapple 'Prairiefire'   $50.00 $75.00   

Linden ‘Redmond’   $50.00 $75.00   

Oak, Bur   $50.00 $75.00   

Locust ‘Shademaster’  $50.00 $75.00   

Hackberry  $40.00 $60.00  

Golden Willow   $26.00 $39.00  

Crestwood—Large Evergreen Potted Trees 

5 gallon size, Height varies: ~3-6 ft. 

SPECIES # units In-District Out-of-District TOTAL 

Austrian pine   $29.00 $43.50   

Colorado blue spruce   $29.00 $43.50   

      

Crestwood Growers Total  $ 

If there is something that you want but don’t see here, let us know and we might be able to get it for you! 

Please circle the price used to calculate the total, either “In-District” or Out-Of-District” 

Other 

SPECIES # units In-District Out-of-District TOTAL 

      

      

      

Other Total $ 



2023 WCNRD Seedling Tree Order Form Order #: ___________ 

SHRUBS 

Caragana: medium to tall, does well on poor soils, excellent 
drought resistance, rapid growth rate. 

Chokecherry: Tall shrub, can be poisonous to livestock, rapid 
growth rate, prefers well drained soil.  

Common lilac: Excellent cold hardiness, rapid growth rate. 

Nanking Cherry: drought tolerant, fast growth, edible fruit. 

Silver Buffaloberry: Well adapted to dry, moderately alkaline sols, 
thorny, can fix nitrogen. Berries good for jellies.  

Golden Current: small/med , dense growth, drought resistant, edi-
ble fruit 

EVERGREEN TREES 

Colorado blue spruce: tall, slow growth rate 

Ponderosa pine: tall, fast growth rate, drought tolerant 

Eastern red cedar: medium height, drought resistant 

Black Hills Spruce: native, dark green, prefer dense soils, re-
sistant to winter injury 

DECIDUOUS TREES 

Bur oak: excellent drought resistance, can live more than 200 
years 

Hackberry: hardy, tall, drought resistant, few pest problems 

Boxelder: prefers moist soil, hardy, 40-50 ft tall, fast growth 

Laurel willow:  requires moist soil 

Peking cotoneaster: drought resistant, fast growing 

Native cottonwood: prefers moist soils, tolerates alkaline soils, 

Prairie red plum: medium size tree, no drought tolerance 

CRESTWOOD POTTED SHRUBS 

Cotoneaster 'Cranberry': drought resistant, fast growth 

Dogwood 'Red Twig': white flowers, twigs turn red in winter 

Forsythia ‘Lynwood Gold’: very hardy, ? spring flowers 

Mock orange: fragrant, white-flowering shrub  

Ninebark: medium shrub, cold hardy, good for hedges 

Potentilla: drought tolerant, small shrub, cold hardy 

Spirea ‘Vanhouttei’: , hardy, 5-8 ft tall, white flowers, drooping 
appearance 

 

CRESTWOOD POTTED TREES 

Aspen: tall, poor drought resistance, rapid growth, cold hardy 

Chokecherry, Canadian Red: hardy, foliage turns  reddish purple 
in summer 

Crabapple 'Prairiefire': showy changing foliage, dark pink flowers 

Redmond Linden: blooms in summer, hardy, fast growth  

Shademaster Locust: thornless, seedless, hardy tree 

Willow, Golden: large, hardy tree, needs moist site 

Austrian pine: tall, excellent drought resistance.  

“The true meaning of life is to plant trees, under whose shade you 

do not expect to sit.” –Nelson Henderson 

TREES WILL BE 
DELIVERED IN  

EARLY MAY. WE 
WILL CONTACT 
YOU PRIOR TO 
PICK UP DATE 

ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED WITH PAYMENT BY APRIL 7th, 2023 

Selection changes daily, so order trees early  

as many varieties will sell out quickly!  

Conditions of Sale:  

1. No plant purchased from the WCNRD or their distributors may be resold as a living plant    

2. Payment must accompany order.  Refunds will not be given for cancelled orders after 3/1/2023    

3. If trees ordered are not available, a refund will be issued, unless a substitution is requested   

4. Nursery staff and the WCNRD are not responsible for errors in inventory count 

5. NO WARRANTY, EXPRESSED, OR IMPLIED, IS MADE BY THE CONSERVATION DISTRICT OF THE SEEDLING STOCK.  

I have read and agree with the above "Conditions of Sale."    

Signature and Date required: _______________________________________________     Date: _______________________________________________ 

 How did you hear about the WCNRD tree sale?          WCNRD Website     WCNRD Facebook Page     WCNRD Instagram page     Word of mouth                
(circle all applicable)               WCNRD Newsletter     KASL Radio     Newspaper Ad     Other: _________________________________ 
 

 What is the purpose of your planting(s)?                      Windbreak     Living snow fence     Riparian area stabilization    Livestock Protection       Wildlife habitat         
(circle all applicable)               Windbreak renovation     Snow Fence Renovation     Other ___________________________________ 
 

 Would you like to receive our quarterly Conservation Clamor newsletter? If yes, please circle one:         Email          or         Regular Mail 

Applicant Name and/or Organization _____________________________________________________________________   In-District    Out-of-District                                 

Primary Contact’s Name _________________________________________________ Phone # __________________________________________________ 

Email ________________________________________________________________ Alternate Phone # __________________________________________ 

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Send order form and check made payable to: WCNRD, 1225 Washington Blvd., Suite 3, Newcastle, WY 82701    Questions? (307) 746-3264 ext 4  

**For more information on varieties, planting, and care go to westoncountynrd.org/seedling-tree-sales** 

https://westoncountynrd.org/seedling-tree-sales/

